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BY TEE CO:OOSSI01r: 

OPINION -- ..... _------

In this proceeding eomplsint is made th$t the water 

service rendered by the Consolidated Water and Development Com-

pan~, e co~ors.tion, in s tract known as tho North Monota Gardens, 

ad joining :as.v.r+...b.o:r:ne, Los .Angelo$ CO'Wlty, is i:c.adoque.te and. insuf-
ficient, end th~t tho compa~y is ~ccept1ng sdditional consumers 

outside ·i ts servi co area, w.llich will :fUrther reduce the a.vailable 
supply to the present cons'Wtors. 

~.b.e compsDY in its answer admits that ~t times the serv-
ice bas 'beon in.a.deq:a.s.te, but alleges t.b.a.t tb.e service b&s been 

f 

1mproved and is now $atisfo.ctory; thAt no consumers outside tho 

service area arc 'being gi von servi co; and t.b.a.t the company is 

pla.nnin g to acquire a.lld illstall a.d.d.i t1 on8.1 :f"aci 11 ti os fo r pro-
ducing water for uso ill this tr~et. 
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.A. public hoe.ring in t.b.1s matter WfJ,S held 'before Exo::!l-

iner Willi~ at Los kngeles ~ter all interested p~rties bad 

been notified ~Dd given an o~por~ity to ~ppear snd 'be beard. 

The defendSJlt OVlIlS ruld operates z.overc.l sma.ll v:e.~r 

systems in Los Angeles County. Tho system 3&rving North Moneta 

Gardens is separate ~d isol~ted from t.b.e ot.b.cr propert1es Of 

tbis utility. North Monete Gardens Tract, cooprisiDg an area of 

4S0 acres, waeoriginally ~~bdivided iDto lots and aero tracts. 

Tho present water Slpply is obtained from a twelve-incA cascd 
well located OD the tract end pumped into ~ 50,000 gallon stor-
age tank located upon a twanty-toot tower ~rom wAieh it is dis-

tr1 'bu ted by gra. Vi ty to the eo:asc.m.ers. The distri Ott tion syste: 

consists of ~ins VB.X7IiDg from 2 inches to l2' inc.b.o~ :iJl diameter. 
~tere arc at present about 250 ective eon~ers on the system and 

~5 1:le.ctive service cormections to premises Vlbicll .!lave not yet 

been occupied. Al thougb. the tW.jor:t ty of eonsttmers usc water only 

for domestic purposes, during the ~er months water is sold for 

a.gricul tural purpo,ses 'to' lS u.sers, who irrigate s. total o1! about 

160 seres. 

~lle t.eetimony of the com:ple.inants shows that during 

each S!.2.!:.e:r, perti c'al e.rly d unng tAe months of Jw:l0 end. Jo.ly, 

the water pressure b.o.s boen very low and t.b.e qu8.D.t:tty of water 

supplied the consumers insufficie::t for ordi:oa.ry domostic and 

se.:ai tary purposes; $.De. t.h:;l. tit .b.a.e been neeesss.r:1 for e ome o~ 
the consumers to p't1.rcJ:.s.se 'bottled wa.ter for coolOng 8rJ.d dr'.I.llk-

ing purposes beca.use of' t.b.e offensive od.or and unpleasant taste 

of t.b.e Vlater. 

:aepresentatives of the COOlpa.n.y admitted. that .b.ereto-

tore tae company's properties bad been ~orly a.nd improperly managed 

but showed tb&t this wa.s no longer tbe ease since JUly, 1925, at 

wb.ic:b. time the adI:i::l.istra t10n and ope·l'S. ti 0;0 o-r the company ba.d 'beon 
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eocpletoly changed and reorgaoized by plaoing tho oomps~rs af-
, 

:fairs in the b.e.xlds of an e:c.gincer1::lg fim speo:tsliz1ng in water 

works :mnageIllEnl t. According ";0 the company tb.e 10Vl proseures cOm-

pleined of were due to tho unre~la.ted irr1gatio~.use during th& 

day aIle. to the Vlorn-out and leak1ng condition of oertain pipe 

lines. Domectic service conditione w.ere improvod by. restricting 

irrigation service to the evening and night a:a.d t.b.e repls.eera.en t 

o~ some 900 feet of leskj msins with new pipe. 

The eVidence shor.s how.ever that the present water sup-

ply is inadequate ~or the re~irements o! the eommnni~ and that 

in ord.er to render the kind of service which t.b.e consttm.ers are all-

titled to receive it will be necessary to obtain additional water 

and re:plaoe the remaining leaJcy portions o:! tAa distribution sys-

tom.. To t.b.is end the oomp~y .bas already scqUired Do well upon 

land adjacent to tho tract sorved and intonds to install the nec-

ess~ pumping equipment to produce an additional w~ter supply_ 

Assura.nce was gi VeD 'the Comr:dssion tb.at the replacing of wc>:rn-out 

maine would be oontinued as ra.pidly $os possible ,until eocrple:tod. 

I:l case the improvem.ents instsllod 0.0 not provid.e a.doquate press-

ure it may ·00 nocessary f'or the cOtllpemy to insta.ll a booster pl.a:o:t 

or ot.iler. pumping eq:a.ipment capa.ble of inoreasing t.b.e pressure on 

tb.e distri"ou.t1on'system. 

Tho compls1nt sga.inzt the qt:.ali ty ot water ansee priD.-

o:tpally from the presence of sulphur w.b.1e.b. a.t times reS'tl.l ts in 8. 

water With s disagreea.ble taste end odor, especially where e1rcnl&-

tion is poor. Analyses made of tAe water by the State Board o~ 

:a:esJ.t.b. indicate that the water is not injurious and is sat'o for 

Auman oon~tion. ~ho elimination of dead-aDds on the distribu-

tion system, in oOIljUllotion '!11th frequent flusb.ings of tile mAins, 

will greatly improve the quality of the w&ter. ~b.o installation 

of a. Simple de'V1ee Sot the wells :ror the aeration o~ tile water is 
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also recommended to improve tbfJ c 0Il~1 tions complail:led of. 

One other ma toter .!las been th e source of cone iders.ble in-

convenience to meJ:lY' o~ t.b.e c onsumerz on this e~tel:l, c,:::ld tl:lat 1s 

the f~ct th~t there is at ~rosont no ~roVi~1on on or near the area 

served whereby tAe wa.ter bills ma.y 'be paid. ~.b.o present practice 

~ the CortPruly is to mail tbe monthly wa.ter '01118 to tb.o consumers 

from its Los Angeles office. ~hese bills must be paid by mail or 

by calling a.t the cOI:lpall7's office in Los Angeles. ~ransements 

should b·e ma.de at once to .b.$.ve some s.toro or residon t located on 

or near the tract ~t.b.or1zed to receive payment of wster bills for 

the company. 

rho comp$XlY was directed at the hearing to submit So 

atatem.ent setting :!ort.b. its progra.m of improvements on tho tract. 

r.bis statement wa.s filed and showed tha.t the company proposes to 

inst~l ~ ~umping ~lant on s. neVi well loca.ted near Williams snd 

Rosen.1o:'anz Ave:lues,and hEJ,ve same in opere..tion and conneeted to 

i~s dist:i~tion msiD~ by May 1, 192&. 

1al thoug.b. t.b.e testimony sb.OW3 t.b.e.t se:r:'V1ce conditions a.t 

pres en t sre ade'lus.te yet the 'derasnd for wa.ter is not CI.S gre$,t d.ur-

ing t.b.e Winter as it will "o.e in the spring and summer mo:o:ths. :!1'0%" 

t.b.is reason the s.ddi ti onal well S Aottld be eq'Cippod. for serv:t co not 

later than the fifteenth of MArch, 1926. 

The COmmis.Sion reco gnizes the fact that it is extremely 

difficult for smBll utilities. operating under such conditions as, 

exist on this system to re~der adequate serv1ce promptly for both 

domestic use ~d s.gric'lll turel irrigation purposes.. Tllis system is 

one of several in the county strtlggl:tng through. tho trs.:c.ei ti on per-

iod between irnga.ti 0:0. and domestic service. It is apparent tlla.t 

this co~pany can not properly serve its domestic eon~ers Witbout 

so reg'!llating tAO hours for ir:riga.ti on a.s. to preV&llt 1nterference 

with domestic use. The following order will provide for the amending 
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of tbe company's ~les and re~lations restricting irrigation uzo 

to nig.b.t hotU:s and ~or the 1l:1$,tallstion of additional water $Tlpp17s.:cd,·· 

pumplll g :!aci 11 ti es .. 

O' R D :E R .... ------
~ormsl compl~int. nsViOg been filed against t.b.e Consoli-

dated ~~ter and Development Co~~y as entitled above, a public 

.b.eari:ag b.s:Ving 'been .b.eld thereon, the matter .b,e.ving 'beell submitted 

and the Coc:nis.Sion being novi :£u.lly informed i:a the ms..tter, 

IT IS EEaE3Y Olm~: 

1. Tb.et the Consolidated Water and Development Compsny, 

a co:rpore.t1on, file wi tb. this Commission w.t tllin thir-

ty (30) days from the date of this order, an amend-

ment to its rulos end regulSitions proViding for the 

restriction of the ~e of water for e.~eultursl ir-

rigation pttrposes served by its North Moneta Gardens 

systom, to such hours durmg the day and. nigllt as 

will not unreasone~ly interfere wit.b. t.b.e domestie 

use. 

2. Zhat Coneolide.ted. Yla:ter and. Development Company 

shall Wi thin t.b1:rty (30) days from the date of this 

order, file wi t.b. this Commission, subject to its 

s.pproval, detailed. plans tor the dovelopment and 

i:ostalla.tion of o:c. nddi tionsl and s.dequs.te ws.ter 

supply ~or its North Moneta Gardens eyst~, together 

wi t.b. the necossary pumping equipment and cOlltleet1ng 

pipes and maine, said installations to 'be completed 

s,nd ready ~or s;e:r:'V1e;e on or before the l5th Q.a7 o-r 

Marc.b., 1926. 
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3. ~ha.t Consolidated Water and Development CompanY' 

file wi'th. 't.bis Co::mnl.ssion monthly '!~ a penod. of 

si:: months froIl the date of this order, a. sts.te-

ment sAOWiDg the length, size aDd loest1on of 8.11 
mains or pipe lines inatalled for tho puxpose o~ 

replacing existing ~ains or pipe lines on its 

North Monota Gardens system. 

!b.e effective de-te of this order shall be twent,- (20) 

days after the service thereof. 

-~ted at San Frane1sco, California, this 
7] . , 

of ~~n-9~ 1926. . 

~"=v_~.:<~ 
~/;{ / -<.... . 
l.~~-tI- :.:." " 

day 

~ssioners .. ;? . 


